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Battalion
Classifieds

WANTED

STUDY I

Recent injury to 
wrist, knee or ankle? 
Severe enough pain 
to remain on study 
up to 10 days and 5 
visits?

STUDY II

Recent injury with 
pain to any muscle or 
joint?
One-dose (4 hours) 
in-house study.

STUDY III

Recent untreated in
jury to muscle or 
bone. Study of 2 day 
duration with only 2 
visits required.

Volunteers interested in participating in investigative drug studies 
will be paid for their time and cooperation.

G&S Studies, inc. 846-5933 77

OFFICIAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
TO TAMU STUDENTS

The Registrar’s Office no longer pro
duces unofficial transcripts for stu
dents. Official transcripts, at a cost of 
$3.00 per copy, can be ordered in per
son in the Office of Admissions and 
Records, Heaton Hall. Official tran
scripts require a minimum of 48 hours 
to produce.

"help wanted

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS — Developing New Industry ♦ELEC
TRIC MAGNIE TIC POWER MOTORS* Blue Prints - 
Parts Sources - Means Financing - Send Qualifications 
IIOEP -2601 Roundtree #3, Bryan, IX 77801. Ph. 
775-2448. 109t3/7

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates. 
Dissertations, theses, term papers, re
sumes. Typing and copying at one 
stop. ON THE DOUBLE 331

University Drive. 846-3755 rtn

AGS
Overnight Graphics For Your Presentation 

•Glossies 
•35mm Slides 

•Transparencies
505 Church St. 846-6AGS

1081

CARE—A-LOT has opening for 0-13 years old. 779- 
8480,693-4930. 105f3/5

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Reports, theses, dis
sertations. Executive Services. 696-3785. 104t3/12

ATTENTION BACHELORS: Cooking isn’t tough- 
women do it! Detailed Men’s Cookbook. Send $2.00 to 
‘'Official Manual”, P.O.B. 460163, Garland, Texas, 
75046. 104t3/5

Word Processing: Proposals, dissertations, theses, 
manuscripts, reports, newsletters, term papers, re
sumes, letters, 764-6614. 104t3/ll

TYPING. Thesis. Dissertations. Reports. Reasonable. 
693-1598. 108t5/2

EXECl TYPE. We type letters, legal documents, class 
papers, etc. Resume help available. 707 Texas Ave., 
Suite 304-C. College Station. 764-9602. 108t3/10

Resume anti tvping service. Errands run. 696-4446.
10813/10

|OllN LYONS CLINIC. Btyan #589-3026. March 8- 
11. Bi ing your horse. 9912/6

Typing, Rubber Stamps, Business Cards, Magazine 
Subscriptions (New/Renewals). (409) 823-7723. 97t3/14

Defensive Driving. Insurance discount, ticket deferr 
8-5, Mon.-Fri., 693-1322. UnionTech. 92t5/

LESBIAN Support Group. Gay and Bisexual wor 
Weekly meetings, 764-8310. It

GAYLINE referrals, information, and peer-counseling 
Sunday - Friday, 6 - 10:30 pm. 775-1797. Gay Student 
Services. 103ttw

Acapulco
During Spring Break

Condo Sleeps 4 - $400./week 
March 16-23, 1986

693-2689 1

IBM Software, Symphony, includes Lotus l®2*3 and 
word processing. 509? below University prices, brand 
new. S225. Call 696-0158 anytime. !07t3/7

A house for sale - 3 blocks fomr campus - an Aggie par
ent’s ideal investment. Will pav for itself with 7 bed
rooms, 2 baths, etc. (2400 sq. ft.) $55,000. 696-1655.

105t3/5

Condo, 1 Bdrm, 1 Bath, microwave, W/D, ceiling fan, 
bus route. Call (214) 495-2123. 96t3/31

Diamonds for Aggie Rings. Save at least $150. over 
University price. 2o8-0309. 104t3/5

1BM-COMPATTBLES. Starting at just $535. Many 
models to choose from. 1 year warranty. COMPUTER 
ACCESS, 268-0730. 100t3/14

For Sale: Drafting table/desk. $350. Ph. 822-7022 after 
6pm. 107t3/7

FOR SALE

FASHION WISE ENTREPRENEURS—We are seek
ing local distributors for our unique collections of high 
fashion jewelry handmade from around the world. 
Earn money - have fun - look great! Write to: Instone 
Ltd., Box 164, Coopersburg, Pa. 18036. 109t3/7

t RLSIESHlPS: AIRLINES, HIRING! Summer, Ca
reer. Overseas! Call for Guide, Cassette, Newsservice! 
(916)944-4444, ext. 127. !<)7t3/3

An opportunity to learn to sell financial planning prod
ucts and services. Earn good part time income. 696- 
1655. 105t3/5

$10.-$360. weekly/up mailing circulars! No quotas! Sin
cerely interested rush self-addressed envelope: Suc
cess, P. O. Box 470 CDR, Woodstock, IL 60098. 92t3/7

Pan time assistant for Dr.’s office. Filing, typing, light 
bookkeeping required. Mornings only. Apply at 1775 
Briarcresi Dr. and E. 29th. 108tfn

FOR RENT
SKI CRESTED BUTTE AT SPRING BREAK - Enjoy 
the spaciousness of a three bedroom, three bath moun
tain home overlooking ski area. WBFP, washer, dryer, 
G.E. Kitchen, double garage. Accommodates 8. Avail
able through March 21. Call Ed Richards, ’47. 1-303- 
349-5638. 109tS/12

1 bdrm., 115. 2 bdrm., 220. (Central air). Near campus.
779-3550, 696-2038. 104t3/l 1

Spring Break '86. South Padre Island. Wilhite Real Es
tate. Gail collect. (512)441-6772. 107t3/12

Condo in Corpus Christi for Spring Break. 3 bedroom,
2 hath, sleeps 10. Call 846-0213. 107t3/7

ClASSIfl*118
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GOP Gubernatorial Candidates
Ex-governor 'can solve problems'

Clements sees need for change

UNIYECiA 3-speed bicycle. Diacompe brakes, shimano 
gearing, great condition. 845-9736. 108t3/5

IBM Selectiic III, like new, $750. 696-2817. 107t3/J2

Associated Press

LONGVIEW — Flying toward the 
first stop in what will be a 12-hour 
campaign day. Bill Clements is 
laughing.

Reading one of three newspapers 
that were neatly tucked beside the 
seats when he boarded the private 
plane, Clements studies a story 
about possible state budget cuts.

“Listen to this,” he says to two 
aides before quoting a Democratic 
legislator. “She says the budget can’t 
be cut any more. She says it’s down 
to the bone now. She says there’s no 
fat left. Ha. We’ll cut fat when I’m 
elected.”

Bill Clements — oilman, self- 
made millionaire, first Republican

governor since Reconstruction — is 
ack on the campaign trail.
While facing two fellow Republi

cans in the May 3 primary, Clements 
voices no doubt about who voters 
will have to choose from come No
vember.

“It is a very serious time for us in 
Texas,” he said. “We have some

/ think the re-election of (Democratic Gov.) Mark White 
would be a disaster for this state. That’s why Tm run
ning. — Bill Clements, former Texas governor and gu
bernatorial candidate.

enormous problems that need solu
tions. I think the re-election of 
(Democratic Gov.) Mark White 
would be a disaster for this state. 
That’s why I’m running.”

Clements says he has the experi
ence to put the state on course for 
the 21st century. He says White 
doesn’t.

“He has no sense of what I’m talk
ing about. He does not have any 
sense of the direction that this state 
should be taking to the year 2001,” 
said Clements, elected in 1978 and 
ousted by White in 1982.

He said White broke promises 
against raising taxes and college tu
ition. He said White can’t work with 
the Legislature. But Clements said

his administration cut taxes and won 
lawmakers’ cooperation.

What he won’t say is just how he 
would handle the SI.3 billion state 
government shortfall predicted for 
the next 18 months.

While White asks agency directors 
to trim 13 percent from their spend
ing plans, Clements guarantees he 
could cut the budget. He flatly re
fuses to say how.

“I absolutely can cut it,” he said. 
“I’ve proved tnat with my record. I 
guarantee you I will do it. But if you 
think I’m going to suddenly start act
ing as his (White’s) chief counsel and 
adviser in his problems, you’re mis
taken.”

Clements figures the numbers are

with him in this priman 
little about either GOPi 
U.S. Rep. Tom Loefflero 
Democratic congressnii| 
Hance.

“I think Tom Loefflcr 
young man, and I’ve knov 
long time,” Clements said 
going to make any comi 
him.

As for Hance, ClemtncJ 
off suggestions the poi 
Texan can bring enougl 
live Democrats overtotht 
can primary to win.

So in campaign ap| 
Clements spends most oi 
hammering on White.

Pointing at White’s own 
theme, education reform, 
finds much to criticize.

Clements said the six-wen! 
lion from extra-curricular 
under the no-pass, no-plaij 
too long. It should be three

In speech after speech, 
voters the state’s proble 
solved by electing him go

Name helps bid, says Letter, er, Loeffk
Associated Press

THE WOODLANDS — Tom 
Loeffler frequently says “Tom 
Loeffler,” perhaps because many 
Texas voters never have.

“As far as I’m concerned, Tom 
Loeffler will be the next governor of 
Texas. That’s the driving force in 
my life,” he said aboard a campaign 
flight.

“Quite frankly, Texas needs Tom 
Loeffler.

“Tom Loeffler is not a man who 
ever believes government should op
erate in the red,” he told a Conroe 
newspaper editorial board meeting.

The name is German and it’s pro
nounced Lef-ler. Forget the “o.” 
Many mouths can’t. Tom “Loff-ler,” 
said a Houston disc jockey at a 
Woodlands sock hop in introducing 
Loeffler as a twist contest judge.

“They probably will butcher my 
name for the rest of my life. As long 
as people know it starts with an L 
ana it’s got a funny spelling, that’s all 
I care about,” said Loeffler, a Hill 
Country congressman seeking the 
GOP nomination for governor.

Loeffler, 39, is confident his TV 
ads are making his uncommon name 
more common among voters and 
narrowing the name identification 
gap between himself and GOP oppo
nents Bill Clements and Kent 
Hance.

The four-term congressman from 
Hunt is giving up a promising Wash
ington career to bring his wife and 
three children home to Texas and to 
run for governor. He will leave 
Washington as the third-ranking 
House Republican and a solid mem
ber of President Reagan’s team.

To Loeffler, the Reagan revolu
tion means government always can 
spend less. He promises to veto a 
state income tax and stall any tax 
hike until every possible penny is 
squeezed from the state budget.

“We have an adequate revenue 
base now to meet the needs of gov
ernment in Texas,” he said.

Loeffler frequently blames many 
state ills on what he sees as a lead
ership vacuum in the governor’s of
fice.

White blew a chance to fine tune

the education reform bill by resisting 
changes last year, Loeffler says. The 
GOP challenger sees several places 
for improvements, including a halv
ing of the six-week penalty carried 
by the no-pass, no-play rule.

Loeffler, a former University of 
Texas football player, said his inter
est in politics was sparked when he 
went to work for U.S. Sen. John 
Tower in Washington after law 
school. Later, in 1975, he became a 
special assistant for legislative affairs 
for President Gerald Ford. In 1979, 
he became a congressman.

Despite the years in Washington, 
Loeffler claims a close tie to his Hill 
Country ranchland.

He moves easily in a crowd, smil
ing and grabbing hands. He enjoyed 
a Friday night sock hop at The 
Woodlands Country Club that 
brought back the ’50s for a few 
hours. Instead of a basketball court. 
The Woodlands’ version took place 
on three indoor tennis courts.

The next morning, at a breakfast 
that raised more than $3,800, 
Loeffler said all seemed well in The

Woodlands and in hiscampi
“I run into doubten .. 

who doubt the RepublicanP 
said. "They doubt the 
They doubt the ability of 1 
ways be the Texas we’ 
Well, I don’t.”

“I believe in our great 
say to those doubters even 
everywhere I run into their! 
we’re Texas and don't ever 
can’t be done,’ ” he said, 
applause.

Sometimes, when making 
Loeffler says “Tom Loeffler1 
aid Reagan” and “Texas" a! 
thought. One recent occasio: 
The Woodlands during i 
meeting at which he showed 
est TV ads.

“These spots emulate»! 
party’s all aoout. They cei 
for what Tom Loeffler’s 
That is being upbeat, b< 
being honest with the 
Texas and giving them 
feeling that we are the 
team that can lead like Roni 
gan has in Washington,” he

Hance trying to make new friends in GOP
Associated Press

MARSHALL — Kent Hance knew there was 
no sense in denying it. The locals knew about it 
and demanded answers.

The best he could do was explain why he had 
done it and promise never to do it again. Hance 
said he was a victim of circumstances. He had to 
do it.

In 1984, after losing to Lloyd Doggett in a 
Democratic runoff for the U.S. Senate nomi
nation, Hance — ever so meekly — endorsed 
Doggett over Republican Phil Gramm in the gen
eral election.

Since then, Doggett has become a catchword 
for everything wrong with liberals, Gramm has 
become a heavy-hitter in Washington and Hance 
has become a Republican candidate for gover
nor.

Hance often fields Republicans’ questions 
about his Doggett endorsement. It came up as 
dinner talk during a small gathering here and as 
speech talk during an appearance at Marshall.

“I ran for the Senate as a Democrat and you 
get asked, ‘If you don’t win the primary are you 
going to support the ticket?’ ” Hance said. 
“There’s nothing you can say but yes. That’s one 
of the reasons I changed parties.”

It was Gramm who later urged Hance, a for
mer Democratic congressman from Lubbock, to 
jump to the GOP. Now Hance is battling U.S.

Rep. Tom Loeffler of Hunt and former Gov. Bill 
Clements for the Republican nomination for 
governor.

The Hance style is aggressively relaxed, yet he 
prides himself on having never been out-cam
paigned. He is the reigning king of comedy 
among Texas politicians.

“I even campaigned at the wrestling matches,” 
he told an audience in Marshall. “Let me give you 
some advice: If you ever run for office, don’t 
campaign at the wrestling matches. There’s a 
mood of violence that runs through that crowd, 
and it’s just not good.”

When Hance gets to your town, ask him about 
the wrestler Tokyo Joe. Ask him about the L- 
shaped gym, in which he played high school bas
ketball and about the unlikely, unassisted triple 
play he pulled off during his brief career as a 
Little League pitcher.

Ask him why he thinks he would be a better 
governor than Clements was or than Loeffler 
could be.

“Clements wants to be governor,” Hance said. 
“He liked flying in the governor’s plane. He liked 
the police escorts. He likes that stuff.”

But Hance, 43, also said, “Clements is 68 years 
old. He had his chance.”

Loeffler suffers from inexperience, according 
to Hance. He goes as far as semi-seriously ques
tioning Loeffler’s credentials as a Texan. The

poinirtl
ini

Hunt congressman has been out of 
Washington, for four terms, Hance

And Hance gives himself a big edge 
category — electability. Formerly a com 
Democrat, Hance positions himself as a 
ate Republican with the best shot atm 
Democratic Gov. Mark White.

Loeffler’s too far to the right, and Cle® 
a proven loser against White, Hance said.

The Republican Party, Hance tells audf 
is “based on freedom, free enterpriseandl 
Merit produced Ronald Reagan, f 
dues and seniority produced Tip O’f

Republican crowds responded well toll 
planation. Nevertheless, there were sc 
vidual brush fires for Hance to put out.

In Marshall, he made an unscheduled! 
the Trinity Episcopal Church to talkwillj 
lyn Abney, a longtime Republican whoseo| 
generated by her endless political 
according to a Hance supporter. Abne'| 
cleaning up after a covered dish supper! 
church.

“This has been my only question, 
and you make a great talk,” Abney told f 
“But I can’t stand Doggett and didn’t! 
you could endorse him.”

Hance gave his standard explanation ani 
convinced he had made another friend! 
new political home.

Student

Official
Tanning Center

of the

Miss Texas A&MPagent

The Original.
Perfect Tan

Post Oak Square, Harvey Road 
764-2771

School

of Hair Design 

693-7878

1406 Texas Ave. S. College Station, Tx,

MEN’S shampoo
cut blowdry.

WOMEN’S shampoo (fcrtoo
cut &> blowdry.

PERMS $16“
All work done by students

Supervised checked by our qualified, prpfessional instructor


